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entur into bronder srieidurgo~ eod
wyhose it.labiQlliti as yet know I)Ot]Iffig of the
atwout atory of rodeniptive grace?

Arei .tIere,.nono of our you tigpeop)lc qualifying
as scllooiltettchers who, %wit)x a consoceatien go
conipluto tlikt it will stop nothing short of' the
giving of Ilieniselvee tu. tis work, will go as
soule sowaris in the untilled soil of lheatliendorn's
vast fieldis?

L.ydia Ti4mble, a missionary in China, -Èent
out by t-he Anierican Board. -of $sinrs
wiites:"Iatu nsking the Lord to speedily sýend
us more wvorkers, six at lest, and overy nmail 1
look for news of their conxing. Oh, if oilly the
Young wvomen of American Methodisiu. coulci
have the -urgent needw of this field presa -itncl:
rest on thcir-hietrts, foir a tiîne, you- coîulda iot
*keup thein at home, they would bb anxious and-
eagrer tu corne! rraise Gocd I'rni here, rare
blé'ssed privilege it is! i an, wenl ana bappy-

WVe have crossed. the .threshold.of 1894, may
wvenot hope that it iili be feirovor known in
xuissionary histoi7yns the year wYhcn-,itle young
woneu of our church. clxeerfully, gladly cine
forwa-rd nnd- dedicated tlieinselves- to tluis woril

Tiene is su ghort, Ete.rnity se long that wor
Lc'mnot affordl to doýother than-give of our lbest
to the.service of Miiwho for pur salies ieft a
throne of glory and hiad niQt 'ivhere te. lay his,
hend

NXViI! you.not, dear Young grsfour mission
circles -and bands, think over, pray over this
question, freiglited Èitlh such soleiin- irnpirt,
aud if God- confers the -highbhonor -upon -you. of
calling you -to tlifs work,. iih yoL net respond
as ÈBe would bave you, even -thcughi the response
may Iead you te -the open teneb -of buried -hopes8
and cherisxed ]ife-p]ans of -your-owvn-'foriiulating
bub "Even Christ pleased not bhimiself."

A Christmas in Port Simpson.

(coNIcxUVED.)
Cbristmas -morfing about te-'lokxapy ef

the villagers, accomupanieci by the banids a mid
marclxing to music conte to, the 'Mission bouse
te shake banda with thxe missionariés, and wish
.them a Hlappy CJhristmas. Indians find the
%vord Imerry" very lard te pronounce, go ini-
steaci Of thattlîey use the -word "thap)py."1

At 11.30-a. ni. the cburoh bell- rings, te cail

ail te the -worniug setrice The large liîutch
Wealwnys crowded. on tient day, mainy extra
scats usunlly 1xr.ving tu bu-cxIiried fle. Ail the
people coie wlio possibly can nd- LI Who cari
allbd if bave new ouf fite for thia gr-aina ccasBion.
Those toopoorfer this get oni. ail -they eau, tu.
mnake thenîselvea look 4dreseed up."

And thée churoh-tanifornied* it me indued.
From the contre nf the ceiling is hxung, acixculitr
wreath, made ef-cedar.; frorn theit long -thick
wreaths. arè caeriu- *to i'eah the four
coriers, ,thon-, agxin, te, -te ùeiidie poste and
ftiong the sides ix' graceful waves; 'but at *each
enid -of the building forming hight arches, one-
overthe pulpit. the other-over t1he front door.
Over- tlxe- pulpit axmd uxidernieati the.arcli ivere
placea t1ie painted -figures cfL'av lifesizeci ugeie',
one playing o.i alharp, the. other on the trunepet.
The wordfs IPeace on carth, good evFili te nîsu",
in large -whît e letters on hindi thread 'irere Ôar-
rîed eut as ift-he iwords Carne frein the. truxnpet.
Over-txefrofit door-ivas another paiunting aiso
duone by Inditins. .Mong' the middle aisie ent
-equai distances wvero placed feur evurgreeu-archesg
The platform-oxeporaily ehlitrgçd-was ale
Very -Prettly- ýdecoraited, fighit airy Paýper ehexilis.
rellieved the 'heavy gren. -decorations. 'T~he
orgai ýand choir have heen. elevàxted-;. -tle pulpit,
sttind môved to thier-freo'the-ag ptforx,
hbas madereoux Irr thre chioir'behincl the iniffe
ter.

The rueixibers -of fxe bras band, li uniforni,
occupy the front seats. -As wcx enter tbhey -are
p]ayixsgz "Joy tu. the ivorld t-ho Lord lias o"
Thon the Usual service mn helà. Thz choir
-bave tire arithems, oe ini Enghish, tj-e otier
ini tixeir owu- hrnugo. At the clo,-,e
of t-he-service the banda agairc play>-ýhUle, e.Uthe
people greet one anether.

Duiriing thre afterneen t'heopl- o theia-
selvesini varieus, waya. The childrert ftramtlhe.
"Homei" -whose parents reside ix' tbcë Tillage,
spcnd t'ho aft-ernioon, at thieir- own, homes. The
nnenberileft ix' the "Hlome" is large.-eneugli -for
themn net te be at fil, lonesonie.

- But the day after Christmas is-the great 01ay
for the chjîren, -wben. thie boys frein- the bôy's
heome and ail fixe -isoaisgather in -the
large dining ro n the flca -lshome, 'evlich ba4
been .tastefully decorated. But thre crowzinug
piece ia fIxe-large Christas Tree, and- thehearts
of the -cbildren-are. made happy by simple glfts
and a rosi good tiras, S. L. HU.


